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Republican

Convention

. Maui Republicans Nominate Men Who

Will Sorely Poll Full Party Vote.

The Republican County Convem

'tion for Maui met in tin- - Wailuku
' Town Hall, Wednesday morning,

' aUen o'clock, and was called to
-- order by-t- he Chairman of tlie Coun- -

'

ty Committee, Hon. II. 1. Baldwin.
Mr. J. D. McVeigh was made the

temporary chairman, Chns. Wilcox,

Secretary; and S. Keliin'oi, Inter-

preter. '

On motion by H. I. Baldwin the
following were named as the, Com-

mittee on Credentials: II. I'. Raid- -
. ...r T T 7.. 1.

win, Lieo. u. --cooper, u. u. ouwim,
D. C. Lindsay, Geo. II Dunn, Geo.

P. Cooke.

, A recess was taken until th'a cre-

dentials had been passed upon.
The committee reported the

all in order with 90 , mem-

bers present and fourteen proxies,
all but three from Kalaupapa. Re-

port was adopteil.
On motion by Geo. II. Cummings

D. C. Lindsay was elected perma-

nent chairman, and the mover was

appointed a copwtrittee to escort D.
'

C. Lindsay to the Chair. The tem-

porary secretary and interpreter
i were made permanent officers of the

Convention. W. P. Haia was elected
- n, andH. P. Baldwin,

Treasurer.
' Mr. Robinson moved the appoint-- .

ment of a Committee on Rules of
five, members. An amendment by

Pogue that there be one mem-

ber from each district was accepted,
and the motion was adopted,

'
jfTho Chairman appointed II. A.

Baldwin, W. P. Haia, Philip Pali,
3.3. Walsh, and Joel Nakaleka,

'" Committee on Rules.
y Motion by II. P. Baldwin that
the Chair appoint a committee of
one member from each of the live
districts to bo a Committee on Plat-

form. Carried.
The Chair appointed II. B. Pen- -'

hallow, Edgar Morton, M. R. Hitch-

cock, Levi L. Joseph, Ghas. K.
Makekau, and the convention took

a recess to one o'clock p. m.
; The Convention at

one p.m., and the Committee on

Jtules reported the following course
of procedure for the Convention,

fl. Adoption of tho rules. 2.
Adoption of the platform. 3. Nom-inee- s

bo pledged to support the plat
form. 4. Districts to caucass over

nominees for surpevisors and repre
sentatives. 5. Nomination of Coun
ty" officers in the following order
County Attorney, Sheriff, Treasurer
Auditor. Clerk. 6. Nomination of
supervisors by districts. 7. Nom
ination for senator, the district of
Lahaina to bo allowed to make their
nomination subject to approval and
ratification of tho Convention. JS,

s , Nomination of tho six representa- -

tives,-6n- e by each of Aha five dis
x ' " tricta, and one at huge. 9. Ap.

. jiointment of a County Committee
10. Resolutions. 11. otmg to
bo by precinct and by ballot unless
otherwise ordered by the precinct.
.12. jCushings Manuel to govern.

Air. rt. ivaunaanaa. moved an
. amendment to have the selection of

' 11jf)slillJ UV AlllfcjV Vilnius VI IU

V. nomination away from Lahaina
"Mm a Ynrarn1 Qrrtlrr m rrr ?nnf Mw

amendment, and L. L. Joseph
favored it

" Geo. 0. Cooper said tho business
could be expedited if the rules wero
taken up section by section, and tho
Convention' did so. All the rules
were adopted until rule seven con-

cerning the senatorial nomination
.was reached. ,

.'"H.-P- , Baldwin favored adopt'ng

Signs of

TheTimes
Features of Conventions and Elections

In Many States.

Caleb Power, former secretary of
state of Kentucky, who was pardoned
apt year after spending eight yeass

in jail, for alleged complicity in the
assassination of former Governor
Goebel, was noininatad for congress
by the republican party.

"Undo Joe" Cannon was renom
inated for congress in Illinois by a
greatly reduced plurality-- ;

Progressive cmididates rout reg
ulars in many congressional dis-

tricts of state.
Dr. Wohd row Wilson, president

of Princeton university, was nom
inated for governor of New Jersey
on the first ballot by tho democratic
statu convention.

Governor Shafroth of Colorado
added to his triitniph in securing
the democratic renonnnation by
putting practically his entire slate
through thc'state convention. Poli-

tical coups attempted by Denver
women delegates failed disastrously.

Democrats of Utah ufade state
wide prohibition a paramount issue
and adopted a plank pledging the
party to an antlJiquor law. .

The Wyoming republican conven
tion expressed confidence in the in-

tegrity of Secretary Ballinger.

the rule recommended by the com-

mittee allowing Lahaina delegates
to nominate senator.

L. L. Joseph wanted the rule
changed to let the nomination bo

made at large, and Ho moved. Sen-

ator Robinson scconued the motion.
It was put to a voto and was lost.
The rule was then adopted.

The rules were then adopted as a
whole by motion of E. A. Peck.

Chairman H. B. Penhallow of the
Platform Committee reported the
County platform which was duly
adopted.

After heartily endorsing' the plat
form adopted at the Territorial Con-

vention, the local clauses are as fol

lows:
LOCAL FEATURES IN PLATFORM.

1. Improvement and extension
of tho Water Service in the County.

2. Legislation to provide funds
from receipts from rentals of Gov-

ernment lands within the County,
to amount to at least 50 of said

rental, or by Territorial bonds, or
otherwise. Tho money to bo ex
pended in tho construction of

modern roads in East and West
Maui.

3. Parks and nlaygrounds for

rest and"rccreation in each district.
4. Better lights for all tho

centres of population in tho County.
f. Liberal appropriations for

school and public buildings.
G. Enlargement of County Farm

and Sanitarium. Advocates that
Territory subscribe an' equal amount
with the County for maintenance.

7. Better medical treatment for
tho indigent sick. Emergency hos
pitals for liana upd Molokai.

8. That the Territory should
proviuo money to construct a
modern driveway from Lahaina to
Lahainaluna.

Tho business qf nominating Coun
ty officers was then taken up.
. D. Kuarnu nominated D. .II
Case lor County Attorney, and as
no other nomination was made, the
secretary was instructed to cast ono
vote lor JJ. 11. Case, and no was
duly declared tho Republican nom
ineo for County Attorney.

l'or felienit, L. L. Joseph nom
inated W. E. Saffcry and II. I
Baldwin nominated ClemcntCroweH

Continued on Page 4.

Telegraphic News.

Roosevelt Leads New York.
SARATOGA, Sept. 29. Cdl. Roosevelt placed the name of Henry

L. Stimpson in nomination for Governor In his nominating speech
Roosevelt declared that if Stimpson wns'notninated that he (Roosevelt)
would stump the State for t lie ,party. Stimpson was nominated by
acclamation Henry L. Stimpson was formerly the United States
attorney who prosecuted t he sugar frauds. The Taft Aduinistration
and the Paine-Aldric- h tariff was endorsed by the convention, and a
Direct Primary Law was agreed upon.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 28
in Convention today, and was made temporary Chairman. It was
the most terrific battle ever waged in New York politics, and ended in
a complete rout. Root, who was Secretary of State in the Roosevelt
administration was elected permanent Chairman. Roosevelt eulogized
Taft and his administration.in bis
Woodruff will probably ba deposed
Committee. ,

ROCHESTER. Sept. 29. The
out a candidate for governor. "

ROCHESTER, Sept 30. is in control of
Democratic convention, and Judge

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. Taft gave an official dinner
last night in honor of the

tho old
the

the

. LOS ANGELES,, Sept. 28. Conservation was tho theme of dis
cussion before the mining congress in

SEATTLE, Sept. 30. Chief of
moved by the Mayor, for the .reason
against him.

China Again
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. The

Roosevelt

Tammanv complete

"President
visiting

formation that China is facing another crisis Great alarm is felt for
foreigners. Officials are instructed Ho keep the closest watch for
trouble. If conditions warrant troops will be hurried from Manila to
the seat of .trouble. The army and
the situation becomes acute

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 28.
have supplied W. M. Templrton with
which to stoeff the Wahiuwa dam.

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 28 The
draft of the Tax Constitutional
thing to bo nullified. Anothei special session b( the Legislature has
been called to repass the act.

GETTSBURG, Sept. 28. An
terday to witness the unveiling of
vania soldiers who fell in the Civil

DOMODOS SOLA', Sepi 28.
tho Alps in an aeroplano recently,
alighting.

'

to

NAPLES, 30.
Passengers ana are

PANAMA, Sept. 30. A severe

-

28. It is
has a loss least

t The bo
'two

30.

will
to last

guard

and reigned.
as Chairman of the State Central

Democrats of this are with
1

Park(er is Chairman. '

hers yesterday.

Police Wapperistein, has, been re
tbalvcharges have been preferred

Restless.
government is of

navy a re prepared to act at once if
'

The California Pish Commission
thousands of bass with

of three words in the
amendment, has whole

immense throng gathered here yes
u shaft in memory of the Pennsyl
War.

Chavez, the who crossed
is dead from injuries while

'

has paralyzed tho shipping
being refused.

landslide tho cut will

estimated that the drop in sugar
McCandless and his

confident of success. In large cor
employees will vote for McCandless.

Clark that the American

tho population tho Hawaiian

BERLIN; Sept. 29 A disorderly meeting of strikers were charged
by the police here yesterday. Sabres were drawn, and many persons
were fatally injured. Reuter-'- s correspondent was by the police
without provocation. v

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30- .- President Taft, and Chief-o- f Stf.ff,
Woqd are holding a conference looking tho culting down army
expenses.

Sept. Cholora
here. freight

necessitate the reconstruction of considerable work in that part of the
canal.

Honolulu News Items.

HONOLULU, Sept.
stocks cuused of at

Printe.

session

in in

in

of

of

immigration platform are blamed for this loss.
Rivonberg will manage tho Democratic Campaign.

HONOLULU, Sept. 29. A Settlement nurso, who had been
attending a of the Vineyard Street and- - who had
died, was set upon last night by sevoral of tho colony.

Most of tho holders on Kauai have been renominated
Notloy, the leader of the Home Rulers has tiled his papers.

Democrats profess to
poration, out of every threo

HONOLULU, Sept. Victor

defeated

speech, pandemonium

State

Chinese

receipt

omission

aeronaut
received

business

Culebra

.$4,000,000.

attacked

Palama
member negroes;,

members
present

government will not allow orientals to assume polical control over
islands, while immigration is coming in, and that in time there

i9 likely to bo a government similar to that now established in tho
canal zone.

Governor Frear says tho Delegate has offered to the govern-
ment in expediting the granting of leases to the Portuguese.

A rumor that S. Marines had been registered is denied by
Chairman Chillingwortlr, but a recent rulinq of tho registration board

allow them to do so.
According the Census

Islands is 190,000.

black

caused tho

one

saysV

office

these

assist

U.

Rivenberg' has denied the statement that ho is to retire from the
management of the Democratic campaign to mako room for Kinney
of Hilo.. a ' - , . ;

The Lid

Came Off

The Stingers Had Their Stings Ready,

and Did 3 Thriving Business. .

This is not a tale of the stingers
stung, but of tho stingers who
stung, and it was a peaceful Cath-

olic brother who was responsible
for the stinging and possibly for tho
expletives of thoso who weiy stung.
Brother Louis. of tho Kalawao settle
ment on Molokai was a passenger on
the steamer Mikabala, when she left
Honolulu bound for Molokai and
Maui, on Tuesday of last week.
Half an hour before tho Reamer
was to sail Brother Louis went to
the wharf in n hack. Ho had a

ckago on tho seat beside him.
Having an umbrella- - and. several
packages to handle, he turned the
big package over to a native boy.
Tho latter stumbled and tho lid fell
off. Tho package was a beehive.
The buzzers buzzed out into the
open and celebrated their freedom
by sundry digs at man and beast in
tho vicinity. There wero howls of
pain, while mules grunted, kicked
and stampeded, and the greater tho
confusion tho greater the intense
stingability of tho stingers. They
stung good and plenty. sFathcr
Valentino was in despair., ami he
finally telephoned to Brother James,
a bee expert, to hurry to tho "wharf
with his nmokc machine. The
brother arrived in duo time, got his
machine in' working order and grad-

ually brought the buzzers back to
their homo. But tho hive did not
go to Molokai. Brother Louis had
had enough experience for one day,
and Brother James carried tho busy
little bees back to St. Louis College.

Painful Accident to

Miss Cleo Case.

Mr. D.'II. Case has received word
from Mrs Case, who is visiting in
Honolulu, that their daughter Cleo
has met with a painful accident.
Whilo standing on a step ladder,
which had not been properly opened,
the ladder dosed up, and in falling
Miss Case got tho second finger of
her right hand caught in the iron
hinge ns it closed up. Tho hinge
acted on th6 finger after tho manner
of a dull pair of shears, and lacerted
thov finger quite badly. Tho nail
was torn off, and tho end of the
finger was completely severed hang-

ing only by the skin on tho inside.
It is thought possibly that with care-

ful treatment, it can bo made to
grow on again without any perma
nent injury to tho hand.

Chinese Wedding

In Wailuku.

Wailuku may or may not be de
creasing in population, but Cupid
is still doing business in tho old
town with no immunity allowed
even the Chinese.

On Saturday afternoon last, a real
Chinese wedding was celebrated at
tho homo of Chow Lan. Wailuku's
merchant tailor; the bridb being
Miss Wong Wong Hoc of Kula. Tho
minister of tho Wailuku Chinese
Church officiated.

Preparations for tho big feast of
Sanday last wero begun a "week her
fore, and nearly 150 friends partici
pated in the lesuvmcs which wero
held jn the vacant storo opiosito the
Maui Hotel.

i no atiair was a oruiiant success
in every way, and tho largo number
present left for their homes" wishing
MrniuL, Mrs.. hpw Lau all tho
luippinpiJs' iif tlie world, ' " "
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Inspection of

Baldwin Home
Geo. Cummings Jumps' From Runaway

Team and Breaks His Leg.

Thursday afternoon last a party
of fifty or more people mostly dele-
gates to the Republican County
Convention from country districts
visited the Fred Baldwin Home for
aged people which Mr. H. P. Bald-
win is erecting at Paia.

Tho buildings are not entirely
finished. Tho rooms are large and
airy, and the baths and sanitary
conveniences are of the very best.
The site is an ideal one located on a
hill by tho road below the Maunaolu
Seminary for girls.

Mr. Baldwin stated the two build-
ings of tho North wing are for the
accommodation of aged native Ha- -

anans of the county, and tho two
n the South side are for aged
bites of tho Territory.
Returnirg from tho visit one of

tho party Geo. II. Cummin.- O" I

Deputy Auditor and Wailuku 's star,
baseball player, met with a bad '

accident. He with Win. Ko.mu
and Jos.. Welch wore in a Japanese
hack and in going down hill about

third of a milo below tho Home
tho near horse stumbled and fell at

Inch the off horse, a large animal.
bolted dragging the fallen horse
and hack down hill at a frightful
rate. Seeing tho driver unablo to
control tho horse the occupants of
tho hack jumped out. Geo. Cum
mings who was on the front seat
fellin the middle of the road and
broke his leg. Tho break' being
midway ' between the knee and
ankle, and as Dr. McConkey said
later it was a clean break without
complications.

Keanu escaped unhurt and Jos.
Welch did good work after jumping
out by running .alongside the ani
mal and waving his coat so as to
drive the frightened animal against
the fence which stopped the run
away from doing further damage.

Geo. Cummings was removed to
Paia hospital where he is now con-

fined receiving the best of medical
attention. From last accounts he
was resting easy and will be out
early.

Makawao Entertainment.

On Friday evening, the 23rd, the
postponed meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society took place at the
Ilamakuapoko residence of Mr. and
Mrs. JI. A. Baldwin.

There was a large attendance of
peoplo faoni Central Maui, the spa,- -,

cious lanai parlor being well-fille- d.

Tho following program received
many enchorcs:
1. MADOLIN TRIO.

Miss Hobron, Messrs.
Collins and Biggaard.

Accompanist Miss Bisgaard.
VOCAL SELECTIONS.

"Love's Sorrow.''
'HIWtreaBce."

Miss Irene Balcotn.
3, RECITATION.

"Bud's Fairy Tale.".
Miss Roberts.

VOCAL TRIO.
Messrs. Myers, Rich-

ardson and Smith,
VOCAL SELECTIONS.

"Tho Message."
"And I?"

Miss Irene Balcom,
'RECITATION.

Miss McDougal:
VOCAL DUET.

"Because You're You."
Miss Balcom, Mr. Myera.

8. MANDOLIN TFtrO.
After tho entertainment dancings

was indulged in until midnight, Hi
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